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Membrane Filtration

Solutions
We bring purity
to everything we do.

Corporate Capabilities

Koch Membrane Systems is your strategic partner in an evolving
global marketplace.
For decades, companies have relied on us to meet their
filtration and separation requirements. And we’re ready to
create a solution for you.

Who We Are
For half a century, Koch Membrane

of companies like yours reduce their

Systems (KMS) has been a world-

water footprint, increase productivity,

class developer and manufacturer

and lower operating expenses.

of innovative membrane filtration
products serving a global marketplace. We develop the finest filtration
membranes, build custom and
engineered systems for a broad array
of industries, and provide superior
technical and aftermarket service
and support.

As your strategic partner, our goal
is to discover new and better ways
to help you create value. When you
work with us, you’ll get all of the
business advantages of our industry
knowledge, selection of specialized
products, design expertise, and
system commissioning. We thrive by

Our products help millions of people

employing the brightest minds in the

live healthier lives by developing

industry and rewarding innovation.

better ways to purify the world’s water

Our engineers have a long history of

sources, improve food processing,

developing revolutionary technologies

advance biofuel production, and more.

and bringing creative and innovative
products to market, with superior

How Can We Serve You?
With a worldwide installed base
approaching 20,000 systems, we
continue to set the standard as an
industry-leading membrane system
provider. Our solutions are at work
today in a wide variety of markets
that include municipal and industrial
water and wastewater treatment; dairy,
juice, and wine processing; and
industrial biotechnology to name just
few. Everyday, we help thousands

functionality and efficiency that mean
long-term financial benefits for you.
Most of all, you’ll benefit from our
deep commitment to excellent service.
We enjoy solving your most pressing
challenges with smart, reliable,
cost-effective solutions. We always
welcome your input because the
needs of our customers propel some
of our best innovations.
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Membranes
Serving a diverse range of industries and applications, we manufacture
the largest array of membrane products in the industry, including
• Microfiltration (MF)		

• Nanofiltration (NF)

• Ultrafiltration (UF)		

• Reverse Osmosis (RO)

in hollow fiber, spiral, and tubular configurations, using a variety
of membrane chemistries. We vigorously pursue economies of
scale to bring you compact cartridge designs with maximum
membrane area, improving flux, rejection, and longevity.

Markets
Our solutions are at work in a wide variety of markets that include:
Industrial & Life Sciences

Water & Wastewater

• Food

• Drinking Water

• Beverage

• Wastewater

• Dairy

• Water Reuse

• Industrial Biotechnology

• Tertiary Treatment

• Pharmaceutical Intermediates

• Process Water

• Automotive & Appliances

• Boiler Feedwater

• General Industry

• High-Purity Water
• Desalination

Systems & Services
As industry leaders in membrane technology, KMS engineers are
perfectly suited to customize a filtration solution to your specifications.
From concept to piloting to ongoing support, we have the experience to
provide an exceptional outcome.
• Standard Systems

• Service

• Custom Engineered Systems

• KMS ASSIST® Service

• Engineering

and Maintenance Program

• Piloting
www.kochmembrane.com

Contact your local Koch Membrane Systems
representative for more information:

Corporate Headquarters
Koch Membrane Systems, Inc.
850 Main Street
Wilmington, Massachusetts 01887-3388
USA
Tel: +1-888-677-KOCH
Tel: +1-978-694-7000
Fax: +1-978-657-5208
International Offices

For five decades, Koch Membrane Systems, Inc. has led
the way in developing innovative membrane technologies
that serve a diverse range of industries and applications
around the globe. KMS provides solutions to markets
including industrial and municipal water and wastewater,
food and life sciences and industrial processes helping
thousands of clients reduce their water footprint, increase
productivity, and reduce costs. With an installed base
approaching 20,000 systems throughout the world, KMS
is setting the standard as a comprehensive membrane
solutions provider.

Europe/Middle East/Africa
Aachen, Germany
Dubai, UAE
Lyon, France
Madrid, Spain
Rogierowko, Poland
Stafford, United Kingdom
Vimercate, Italy
Wijnegem, Belgium
Asia/Pacific
Beijing, China
Mumbai, India
New Delhi, India
Shanghai, China
Singapore
Sydney, Australia
Latin America
Sao Paulo, Brazil

KMS is based in Wilmington, Massachusetts, USA with
factory direct representatives around the world and
manufacturing locations in Wilmington, Massachusetts
and Aachen, Germany.

For complete contact information, visit:

www.kochmembrane.com
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